
July - Weekly Schedules

WOW WOW LUAU
July 5 - 9

Aloha, and welcome back to Summer Camp! Sit 
back, relax and enjoy the TOPP KIDS tropics with 
us this week! The fun is sure to go swimmingly! 
We are so excited to spend the week creating our 
very own paradise, from exploring the scientific 
side of things with the creation of a giant volcano, 
to the biggest, most EPIC splash day we have ever 
had and more! We are super stoked our favourite 
annual trip into Fish Creek Park! ! Get ready to 
hang ten and catch some rays and join us for Wow 
Wow Luau week!

SPAGHETTI WESTERN
July 12 - 16

Howdy ya’ll! We are so excited to giddy on up into 
our second week together, and what better way to 
kick off Stampede season than “Spaghetti Western 
Week!” Get your boots on and horses saddled up, 
because there is a ton of fun to be wrangled! From 
the creation of our very own TOPP KIDS Old West 
town, to a potential visit from some miniature 
horses, to a trip down memory lane at Heritage 
Park, this week is going to be unforgettable! Let’s 
kick it, cowboys and cowgirls!

WHERE THE WILD
THINGS ARE
July 19 - 23

Calling all mini explorers- this is a week for you! 
While the Division 2 kids are away at Leadership 
Camp (see the Leadership page for more info), the 
Division 1 kids will be diving into a week that truly 
represents what summer should be about: 
sunshine and lots of play! We will be getting active 
with some classic games like the Animal Game, 
creating beautiful works of art and taking a trip to 
Granary Road to see some real live animals! This 
week is one to remember,and we hope you will join 
us to makememories together!

*Reminder that Leadership Camp is 
only applicable to children who have
completed grade 3 as of June 2020*

HAPPY HOLIDAY’S IN JULY! 
July 26 - 30

Season’s Greetings everyone, and get ready for a 
week of festive fun! This week is our take on 
“Christmas in July,” with a whole bunch of other 
holidays mish-mashed together for some extra 
cheer! From the creation of homemade Christmas 
gifts to exchange for Secret Santa, to a Christmas 
market, and from a day of trick or treating at camp 
to a day of ice skating at the rink, this week is sure 
to have everyone’s spirits bright! We will also be 
going swimming because it is still summer, after all! 
And who knows? If  we’re good, maybe
Santa will visit?



August - Weekly Schedules

TOPP KIDS CARNIVAL!
August 3 - 6

Come one, come all! Step right up and get ready for 
a week that promises to be a real winner! It’s time 
for TOPP KIDS Carnival Week, and we could not 
be more excited! Let the games begin as we work 
together to create our own cardboard carnival, 
complete with games, booths and more! If that isn’t 
enough, we will be learning our own magic tricks, 
and enjoying a visit from a magician! Last but 
certainly not least, it’s time for our most anticipated 
field trip of the summer…. IT’S CALAWAY PARK 
WEEK! This week is nothing short of a prize, so 
make sure you’re a part of it! 

STAR LIGHT, STAR BRIGHT!
August 9 - 13

Calling all performers, artists or enthusiasts of 
any kind! The red carpet is down, the curtain is 
drawn, and the spotlight is ready for you! Join 
us for a week that is all about celebrating passion, 
talent and sharing these things with one another! 
This week, we will be holding our annual TOPP 
KIDS Talent Show! If center stage isn’t your thing, 
not to worry! We are all about finding ways to 
spark everyone’s passion and can’t wait to find out 
all the hidden skills and interests your amazing kids 
hold! Our field trip this week will be to Canyon 
Meadows Theatre to watch a movie and daydream 
about our own names in lights! So take your seats 
or take your position at centre stage,
what ever you prefer, and get
ready for the spotlight!

PLAYING IN THE
S.T.R.E.A.M.!
August 16 - 20

Mini Einstein’s and science aficionados, this one is 
for you! Get your lab coats buttoned and your 
goggles secured and get ready to explore the 
wonderful world of scientific discovery! Following 
the STREAM acronym (Science, Technology, 
Reading, Engineering, Arts and Math), we are so 
excited to offer a week that is all about discovery 
and exploration using a medium that works best 
for each individual child. We will spend the week 
gearing up for our TOPP KIDS Science Fair and are 
so excited to see what everyone learns through the 
week. Science not for you? Not to worry, we are 
offering a number specialty clubs, including the 
creation of a TOPP KIDS choir and plenty of time 
outside! We are so excited to be visited by a video 
game truck, and are also excited to take the 
Division 2 kids on a community walk to the 
Bonavista Promenade to check out the comic book 
store on “Free Comic Book Day!” My hypothesis 
is…. THIS WEEK IS GOING TO ROCK!

ZEND OF SUMMER! 
August 23 - 27

As summer comes to a close, we are ready to sit 
back, relax and chill for the week before we gear 
up for back to school. This week is all about 
pampering, relaxation and of course, a whole lot of 
fun! You’ll leave this week feeling like a new person 
after our spa day- face masks, hair and nails club 
and more! You’ll be in your zen zone with yoga 
classes and meditation club. We will also be 
tapping into our inner gurus with a Mindfulness Art 
Walk, where the kids will have a chance to enjoy 
nature, tap into their senses and express 
themselves in any artistic medium
they want! Thank you for a beautiful
 summer together!


